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THINK TWICE BEFORE YOU TRASH!
Whether it is the school or work environment, it is always an indispensable virtue to
undertake the habit of recycling. Accompanied by the intent to conserve the
environment and minimize the detrimental effects of environmental pollution,
DIMENSIONS’ recycling challenge – Operation Clean & Green ensued in May to
promote recycling habits amongst students.
During the course of the challenge, students of each class were brought together
to amass and weigh their recyclables. Following the assemblage of old magazines
and newspapers, the class with the greatest quantity of collections was duly
announced. Congratulations, Class DFBO-12 of Bukit Timah Campus! Keep up with
the green spirit!
With frequent recycling initiatives in place, we certainly believe that the power of
individual actions can make a positive impact to the natural environment. Not to
mention, the amount of waste materials sent to the landfill each day can be easily
converted back to their original uses. Thence, quit disposing and start recycling.
Being green is simple!

无论是处在上学还是工作的环境中，我们都应该具有环保意识，
提倡废品回收利用。为了促进学生养成废品回收的习惯，增强环
保意识和降低环境污染，博偉于2016年5月组织了以环保为主题
的挑战行动。
在活动期间，每个班的学生会把回收的废品集中放一起并称好重
量。同学们都非常积极地回收旧报纸和杂志。终于到了公布比赛
结果的时候了，我们祝贺武吉知马分院的DFBO-12班的同学们获
胜，他们收集废品的数量最多。希望每一位同学都能继续提倡绿
色环保的理念。
在频繁提倡环保的行动下，我们坚信个人的力量足够影响到大自
然的环境。每天被送到垃圾场的废旧物品经处理后可重复利用。
因此，希望大家别再随意乱扔垃圾了，开始进行废品回收吧，环
保其实很简单！

Editor’s Note

Greetings, my friends!
In this issue of DIMENSIONS Insight, we turn
the spotlight on the importance of recycling as
it is our utmost responsibility to protect our
natural habitats for the future generations.
Let’s recycle today for a better tomorrow!
Moving on, we specially took our students on
an adventurous excursion of endless
entertainments and surprises at Sentosa Island

in the month of June! Sounds like great fun isn’t
it? Well… That’s not it! We also engaged our
students in an evening of 8-ball pool
competition with their fellow
schoolmates!
It is always necessary to strike a balance
between academics and fun, don’t you agree?
Till then!

With love,
Evelyn
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TAKE THE
W H E E L,
STEER YOUR

RIDE

Be it world-class attractions or crowd-pleasing entertainment,
Sentosa is a one-stop destination for all and sundry. Having that
said, it was time for our students to take a much-needed respite
away from the hustle and bustle of the city by embarking on a
day of island adventure!
The first stop was none other than the Sentosa Luge
– commonly known as a fusion between a sled and a go-kart.
Upon putting on their safety helmets, the students hopped on
the three-wheeled gravity ride and zipped down the tracks with
bells on!

作为世界级的景点也是众人向往的娱乐圣地，圣淘沙
是个多姿多彩的一站式娱乐场所。博偉的学生远离城
市喧嚣，开始了一天的岛屿冒险。
第一站，同学们体验了结合雪橇和卡丁车特色的圣淘
沙天际斜坡滑车的乐趣。学生们戴上安全帽，跳上车
后就开始自由滑行，一路上伴随着铃儿响叮当。
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I BELIEVE I CAN FLY
In recent years, Sentosa launched the first-ever indoor skydiving – iFly Singapore for visitors
to feel the thrill of skydiving without having to do a real-life tandem jump. Fully suited in a
personalised skydiving suit and safety gear, students were all prepped and ready to turn the
dream of flight into reality.
Rest assured, we put our students through a comprehensive instructional training from
certified professionals before allowing them to step into the vertical wind tunnel. With safety
measures in place, the ‘body flight’ experience began! Powered by intense airspeed, students
revelled in a stupendous sense of liberation whilst making numerous spins around the
chamber.
Amid the suspension in mid-air, students didn’t forget to strike their favourite superhero
poses for the camera. Whoopee, it was surely a marvel to behold!

近年来，圣淘沙首次启动了室内跳伞—iFly，游客们能够感受到双人跳伞的刺激。
学生们穿好跳伞服，装戴好安全设备，将自由飞行的梦想变成现实。
学生们先要通过专业人员的训练，再走进专属通道，做好安全措施后就开始了腾空飞行
的体验。
被高压气流托在半空，学生们陶醉在无与伦比地自由翱翔中，还在体验舱内完成了数次
翻转腾挪。在空中悬浮时，学生们都不忘在镜头前摆出他们最喜爱的超级英雄姿势，这
真的是一场非常炫酷的体验。
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HAVING A
BALL OF A TIME
The fun doesn’t stop when the sun goes down!
Oh yes, that’s right! To uplift the students’ vim and vigour, DIMENSIONS organised an 8-ball
pool competition at Cue Guru to encourage them to partake in an invigorating sporting
activity after a long week at school.
In order to set the ball rolling – literally, all fifteen balls were positioned in the triangular rack
with the eighth ball placed in the center of the rack. With a thrusting break shot, the billiard
balls dispersed and students were assigned either the solid-coloured balls or striped balls.
Thereupon, each student proceeded to pocket his/her allotment before pocketing the eighth
ball to conclude the game.
After a hard-fought game, the winner who legally potted the eighth ball in the pool table
pocket managed to claim his victory! GREAT JOB!

为了让学生们的课外生活更加精彩，博偉在Cue Guru组织了桌球比赛。结束了
一周紧张的学习生活，来场充满乐趣的比赛能够缓解同学们身心的疲倦。
15个球被固定在三角框内，黑球8放在中间，最终这些球将被同学们一击而散。
同学们需将自己所选的球全部打进球袋，最后再打进黑球8才可获胜。
通常比赛会进行较长的时间，胜利的一方必须在不犯规的情况下将黑球8最后打
进球袋，想要获胜真的不容易。
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